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'Archileclure Of Longuoge '1979 '1982'
Oui I 8th Morch
'Coed Joil Tour 1975-l 982' Spdng 2016

.

4LP box set wilh new moslers ol lhe olbums
'New Plcnic lime''(1979), 'The Art Ol wqlklng'
(1980) ond 'Song Of The Boiling Mon' (1982)
plus o disk of exlrqs, 'Archlteclurol SqlYoge.'

'

Pere Ubu reinvented rock music from the ground up. Equolly ot eose with Sun Ro
qre
ond The Monkees, Glen compbellond The MC5, Con ond The Rospbenies' they
the while Funkodelic. 2Ol5's box set releose, 'Elilism For The People 1975-1978' is o
veritoble primer for exploring the possibilities of populor music li documenls the
boncl "créoting their own privoie rnusicol opocolypse ond then forging on lo storl
the world onew" (Uncut, Jirn Wirth).
gqthers
The second in the series of box sets, 'Archilecture of Longuoge 1979-1982"
its
componion
logether "the scoriesl olbum ever recorded," 'New Picnic Time,'wiih
reieoses, 'The Art of wolking' ond 'song Of The Boiling Mon ' These clre records of
qnd somefimes
"unique bequty - o beouty morked by truth oncl thus oJso trogic
pqinful" lsounds, Chris Cutler).

lqn Penmon, wriling in l98o in the New Musicol Express, soid "lt is obvious ihol (the
history of) Pere Ub-u should not be thought of in lerms ot o lineor developmenl redu;ing its entire operotion ond presence 1o on exclusive concern for worling ond
Ubu' of mony
,u....àing in rock qnd roll. Unforiunoiely, most criticism - of Perepoint
in o single
thot
desires
olher folks - ossumes lhot words hove one meoning,
noise
longuoge'
àireclion, thot ideos qre logicol; il ignores the foci thot the world of
ploys'
ond desire is one of lock, inlecurity, intenuption, siruggle, blundering, disguises'
emborrossed grins."

Coed Joil Tour morks the releose of the box with q sei list drown exclusively from
the recordings of 1975-1982. Tom Hermqn, guitqrist trom 1975 to 1979 ond from 1997
to 2002, rejoins the bqnd for lhe lour. The line-up is Dovid Thomqs, Tom Hermon'
Robed Wh;eler, Michele Ternple qnd steve Mehlmon. Wheeler ond Temple hove
been in Pere Ubu since 1994, Mehlmon since 1995.
Mosiered by Brion Pyle, the originol quorler-inch stereo mix topes were digitolly
tronsterred by Pqul Homqnn ot Sumo ol o 192khz / 24 bil resolution From these the
vinyl LPs were cuT by Pele Normon wiih q Neumonn VMSæ lothe'
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